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37 Castle Rock Turn, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 720 m2 Type: House

Stella McLean

0424231914

https://realsearch.com.au/37-castle-rock-turn-joondalup-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/stella-mclean-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-alliance-joondalup


Low $700,000's

This delightful elevated spacious 4 x 2 home, is just waiting for you to move in and call it home! With a modern kitchen and

bathrooms and new quality carpets, (bedrooms being installed next week!) It's got room for everyone. And if you love

entertaining, enjoy this gorgeous indoor/outdoor semi-enclosed alfresco, plus a lovely easy care rear garden with sea

views. Now all we need is a family!This home has been designed to fit everyone's needs, from the moment you walk in. 

Starting with a huge elegant formal front lounge, a great place to kick back and enjoy. To the left is 'that in demand work

from home study', so you can be as close or far away as you want from the family noise.Enter into an exceptionally bright

open plan living area with generous dining room and huge family friendly lounge room with loads of light streaming in. The

contemporary kitchen has been designed with the home chef in mind, you will squeal with delight. With stone bench tops,

quality appliances, generous cupboard and pantry space and a stunning view over the lounge and alfresco to the garden

and the ocean beyond. It gives you a lovely feeling of light and space.Big sliding doors lead out to the beautiful semi

enclosed patio which runs down the side of the house. With café blinds, a built-in bar and plenty of space for dining and

lounging, a fish pond, yet fully protected from the elements - there is so much to love. Leading from this are terrific garden

views from another elevated patio area, a sunken garden with fabulous views looking west towards the ocean, a perfect

place to watch the sun set with a good glass of wine?The sleeping accommodation is lovely and generous, with a king-sized

master bedroom with huge fitted WIR and modern ensuite bathroom. There are a further 3 pretty spacious minor

bedrooms with big wardrobes, and another generous modern family bathroom with beautiful quality finishes, separate

shower, bath and toilet.The house has all the wanted added extras, ducted evaporative air conditioning, a large double

garage, a garden shed, reticulated gardens, security alarm and loads of extra parking.We have saved the best for last, the

location! Elevated, at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, with ocean views, a bus top across the road, Candlewood shops

approx. 2 mins walk with parks just around the corner and the train station, Joondalup Arena, Joondalup Primary and

LJBC all walking distance. It is Perfect!There is just so much to this beautiful ideal family home. Don't miss this charming

opportunity.


